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All the Leading Teachers of Cookery use it. Why?
Does better vork and goes further than any other

hARION, ItARLAND, tuihor ComnonStnii In tht HotuMd.

TROUBLES

Of the Commissary
General.

He's Having a Hard Time

Presidential Party.

With

Smedes", Miss., Nov. 18 "Tho trou-

bles of a commissary general" would
be a good title for a story that may
be written some day by Copt. John--

on, the steward of the President's
train.

Johnson has more worries packed
Into tho 24 hours of the day than, all

' the other, people on. tho train put to-

gether. He Is responsible, for eveiry
blfce the 80 odd persons in tho party
put Into their 'mouths and it keeps
him on the .keen jump to provldo a
suttablo variety of edibles and drink-cable- s,

and nt the same time dodge the
"' "kicks" that are hurled at bis de-

voted head. His job Is particularly a
. hard 'one when the, train ,1b laid up

miles away from good markets and
fresh supplies are 'difficult to obtain.

Since coming to Smedes, Johnson's

Doctor
Pronounced My Case

Incurable;
Said I Would Die Of

Heart Disease.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

1 Brought Good Health.
"I h.ve every reason to recommend the

Dr. Miles Remedies as the Heart Cure saved
my life. I am 'a large roan, considerably
over six feet in helehVweiBh nearl three
hundred pounds. Some years ago my heart
Was so seriously affected that I never expec-
ted to get' well. Doctors pronounced my
ewe incurable. I noticed your advertisement
In some paper, and bought six- - bottles of the
Heart Cure. I felt greatrellef and Improved

""sorddhtinue'd untill htdlaken twelve bot-
tles. My trouble was organic and I never
expected to be permanently cured, but
thanks to Dr. Miles'. Heart Cure, I have kept
in good health and have been able to follow
my profession continually since first takinp
the remedies eight years ago: I am a musi-
cian, teacher , of instrumental and vocal
music, musical conductor, etc. I have taught
all over the state of Michigan and have
recommended r. Miles' Heart Cure to
thousands of persons in all parts of the
state and 'have heard nothing but good re.

of it I have induced dozens ofpersonsIorts
i own county to take Dr. Miles' Heart

Curt as my word is nevar doubted by those
who know me." C H. Smith. Flint. Mich

" "I am' a druggist and have sold and recom-
mended Dr.- - Macs! Heart Cure, for I know
what it has done for roe, and l.wish J could
state more clearly the splendid good health
I am enjoying now. Vour Restorative Nerv-
ine gives excellent satisfaction." Dr. T. H,

.Watts, Druggist, Hot Springs, S. D.
All druggist sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"'.,'Hfr

706 8. Main street,
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troubles have come thick and fast.
Last nl&ht he telcernnhed to Vlcks- -

biirg for a dozen loaves ot brcfld. The
early train this morning brought him
fifty.

"You'll have, to cat bread pudding
until this d Is used up,"
he announced.

When Johnson ordered bar laundry
soap the other day, the Vlcksburg
agent .of tho road sent him barber's
bar soap.

"That fellow must think we don'l
do anything but shave ourselves down
here," (ftraark'ed th,e comnilssary gen-

eral, with a rueful face.

Asleep Amid Flames.

Breaking lnt a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. ,It'B that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do It. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all throat, chestand lung trou
bles. Keep It near, and avoid suffering,
death, and doctors' bills. A teaspoon-ful- l

stops a late cough persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy by
C. B. Harper & Co. Trice 50c and ?1.
Trial bottles free. '

Foley's Honey and Tar, always stops
the cough and heals the lungs. Re-

fuse substitutes.

LIVE

Corpse Pulled From
Grave

And Held by Sexton Until Police

Arrived. "

Baltimore, Md-- i Nov. 18 Sexton
Jehn Hinkel morning
found that a man very much alive
had been burled 'In a grave .in tho
yard surroundjng St. John's church
at Wnverly. '

Hinkel visited a newly ropde grave
that had been prepared for the body
of a woman. In the grave he found
an overbox, covered .with about 200
pounds Of stone and earth. Ho lifted
the cover npd to his amazement n

human form, cTad In. a' .white shroud,
arose and camo forth as though risen
from tho dead. Hinkol, though fright
ened, grabbed the fcrm and beld It
until a policeman could be found.

The prisoner proved to bo John M.
Bndoller, of Wilmington. Badollet ha
told two stories of the strange
burial. The first was1 that he was
seized and burled hy three men, who
sought to avenge themselves on him
because he refused to help bury a
relative. The second was that he had
burled himself to escape the avengers.
Tho police think he Is crar.y and ore
holding hlra ponding Investigation.

Hibb&rd &Wilcox j
. SUCCESSORS TO

J, B. Storer and Co.
Aire showing a line of tho Ccl ebrated Tiffany Favrllo Glass. This
glass is noted for thi depth and brilliancy of its colors and lustre, also
for its. many arilsuc designs, nibbard & Wilcox are sole agents for
Akron for this glass.

M6South Howard strt''''''"
If You Wish to be Healthy

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

ni&K&fe

and happy drink good beer, such as
the yellow brand, knoTTO for its pur-
ity, palatablllty and general excellence.
Some beers taste good, but are not
good; some beers are, good but don't
taste good. Renner's beer tastes good
and is good yet our price Is not great-
ly In excess of Inferior makes. Have
you tasted and tested Bonner's beer?

THE GEO. J. RERNER
BREWING COMPANY

Akron, O.

J. A. Kobler. president.
J. M. Laffer, vice president
John Gross, treasurer.
Claude Ciak, cashier.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Interest at per cent per annum on savings deposits, from
mto of deposit, on all amount remaining SO days or longer.

AKRON, OHIO

PLAN

For Starting New

Ensinejouses.

Board Wants to Sell

Refunding Bonds.
i

A Number of New Improvements

Authorized.

A resolution providing for the ls
suing of bonds to the amount of $00,-00- 0

for irefundlng and extending cer-tai- n

indebtedness was read before
Council Monday evening and referred
to the Finance committee. The object
Is to obtain money with which to
straighten out tho financial affairs of
the Fire department so that stations
6 and 7 can be put into operation.

An ordinance to sell bonds amount.
,ing to $4,000 for the construction o.f a
man trunk sewer In district 0 was
passed, as was alsd an ordinance to
sell ibonils amounting to $800 for the
construction of a sewer in Stale st.
Other ordinances were passed as fol-

lows: Directing tho City Civil Engl-ne-r

to preparo plans for a viaduct
at. the railroad crossing on Exchange
St.; to pay claims audited. Nov. 17;
to construct a local sewer in 'Ohio st;
to levya special tax to provide money
ior the construction of a swer in Ira
ave.

The ordinance changing the name of
Benjamin st. to Wcstwood nve., passed
first reading. Mr. Sawyer said that
he did not believe the name should be
changed, and mentioned as his prin-
cipal reason that the land for ,the
street had'been donated free Of change
to the city by a man named Benjamin.

Mr. Martin, of tho Sewer find Water
committee, reported In favor 6f ac-

cepting the bid of M. H. O'Toole for
the contract to construct a sewer In
Howe st. The report' was accepted.
Tho amount of Mr. O'Toole's bid is
$4,481.65.

Resolutions were adopted ns follows:
Contracting with Halllnan Bros., for
tho construction of a sewer In Woos-te- r

ave.; contracting with John O'Noll
for the construction of a sewer In
Vorls St.; contracting with Ed.

for tho construction of a
sewer st. contracting with

'Michael Katie for the construction of
a sewer In Locust st; to obtain n
estimate of the cost of Improving .High
st, from Mill st. to Chestnut St.; to.l
construct a main trunk sewer In dls
trlct 0.

REPORTS
re

submitted at Annual Meeting
' of B. & 0.

The annual meeting of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad company was held
at Baltimore. The annual report of the
committee for tho fiscal year jouded
Juno 30, 1002, was submitted. The op-

erations, for the entire system as
shown by the Income account for the
year arc:

Gross earnings, $51,178,060: increase,
$4,063,630. Operating expenses,

Increase, $1,842,333. Net earn- -

ings from operations, $18,280,407; in-
crease, $22,221,207; other Incomes,

Increase, $1,831,060.
Deductions from Income account in-

terest, rentals, taxes, etc, $11,558,650;
increase, $1,822,651. Net Income, $0,--
020,045; Increase, $1,831,000.

Tho report shows that dividends of
4 per cent have been paid upon both
the preferred and common stocks. The
expenditures for construction during
the year were $5,834,320.

Great is shown In the largo
work undertaken for the reduction of
grades and elimination of curves.

A double track Is being constructed
from Bockwood to Ohio Pyle, Pa a
distance of 38 miles, which when com-
pleted will glye a double track line

Baltimore and Pittsburg.
The old board of directors was re-

elected.
-w

A Startling: Surprise.

Very few could believe In looking
at A. T. Hoadlcy, a healthy, robust
blacksmith ot Tllden, Ind., that fort, n
yearn he suffered such tortures from
rheumatism as few could endure nnd
)lve. But a wonderful change follow-
ed, his taking- - Electric Bitters. 'Two
bottles "wholly cured roe," hp writes,
"andI have not felt a twluge in over
a year." They regulate tho kidneys,
purify. the blood and cure rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervousness, Improve diges-
tion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only 50 cents at C. B. Harper
& Co.'s drug store.

If you are bilious and seeking ad-

visers,,
Take DeWltt's Little Early Risen,
Just before, going to-- bed. '
You wllffl'nd on .the morrow,
You are. rid of'jour sorrow
That's all; just' epough said.
These famous pills do not gripe, but

move the bowels gently nnd easily,
cleansing the liver. Their tonic ef-

fect gives strength to the glands, pre-
venting a return of the disorder. For
sale by all druggists.

4
A Policeman's Testimony,

J. N. Pattsrson, night policeman, of
Nashua, la., writes: "'Last Winter
I had a bad c6Id on my lungs and,
tried at least a half doseii advertised
cough inediclnos and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
nny benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar, and "two-third- s

of a bottle cured me, I consid-
er If the greatest cougli'and lu'ng med-
icine In the world."

DISPLEASED. .

JM1. I.I..HW

President Has Ruffled Feathers of

Southern Republicans.

Chattanooga, Tonn., Nov, 18-- The

great majority 6f tho Republicans of
tho South, and eapecliilly of .North
Carolina and 'Alabama, are dlspleas
cd with the position President Roose-

velt has tnkeu In. regard to tho re-

moval of prominent white officials In

the South on Account of their ucllvlty
in keeping the negroes In the back-
ground.

They maintain that under the lead-
ership of Sonator Prltchard' and
Thomas Settle,. It Is only a matter of
a very shorMloc until North Carolina,
will be solidly' Republican and the
party will be managed nnd composed
of white men of the highest character
and standing.' Ho. serious Is the Presi-
dent's position taken that there Is talk
of asking Haimn.to Indorse tno "Lilly
White" movement In exchange 1'or
.votes of Southern Republicans In the
nexl national 'convention.

PARTIAL

Relief For Barberton
Citizens.

Council Hired Engineer Collins

For Sewer Work.
4

(Special' Correspondence.)
Barberton," O.. Nov. 18. After having

been deadlocked for more than a month
on the matter" Of hiring a city engineer,
the Council last evening compromised
and "Mr. J. E.' COlltns was engaged to
do the engineering for the sewers on
Third st. and Creedmore ave., on Sixth
st, and on th Barberton Pottery sew-
er. The need of an onglneer has b'cen
most urgent but the Council has been
unable fo decide on a man for the posi-
tion. Mr. JlcCariy held out for Engin-
eer Paid, of Akron, while all the rest
of the Cbiincllmen favored Engineer
Collins, McCoy supporting him last ev-

ening. It requires bIs votes, however,
to choose an engineer and the proposi-
tion lost, because the required six were
never present. The vole last night
stood: Aye Anthony, McCoy. Pren-
tice, Dunfordi "Miller.
Absent Taylor, Blshon.

Engineer Collins Is a graduate of
the Sheffield .Scientific School, which Is
connected with Tale university. He is
to receive $5:per dny and $1.50 for help
ers.-'- ; t

In the meantime the property own- -

era who have, been ordered to lay side
walks will simply have to wait as there
ib no engineeno give mem uie correct
grade. It loolfed for a short time Mon
day night asarEnglneer'Colllns would
not bo hireaVtor the sewer work, but
Mr. .McCnrty, was finally won over on
the, compromise.

f The

Clouds
Roll Away
when you take

Wright's
"Celery

It makes nerypua, depressed
people, brightand cheerful,
cuves.jdyspepsia,. headache,
sleeplessness. It has all
the medicinal properties of
fresh celery combined' with
other curative agents. A
most palatable beverage.
85c and 50c, a box. At
druggists or by mail,

THE WRI6HT MEDICAL COMPANY,

Columtratf, Ohld. i
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Syrup Figs appeals cultured

healthy, because com-

ponent parts simple wholesome be-

cause without natural func-
tions, wholly free'from every objectionable

quality substance. process
figs are used, as they are

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtpes Syrup of. Figs are obtained
from an excellent of plants
known to be laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuine by the

ORPliAJiRJIP
Satn'

THE

York.M.Y.
bottl.
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Union Savings Bank
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAI,, 81,000,000
No' other Savings Bank in Pennsylvania so large

or such commodious, well equipped banking rooms.
Deposits are accepted in amount from $i up

PER CENT. 1NTEBEST

Banking may be done Mail easily and with perfect safety.
(or the'

DIRECTORS
SCJIOONMAKER
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s Coming
interested

Fine Gold Jewelry
set with Precious Stones.

Hale's
Everything

Thanksgiving Dinner

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION.
Pennsylvania

stations

inclusive.

well-inform-

disturbing

drurfrfiats.

Frich
liu

Jewelry
Store

plea.sartly?
Be-rve-ficiall-

of
combination

medicinally

manufactured

F"ra.rseifico

capital,

H. C FOW.NCS
J. B. FI.VLEY

P. C. KNOX

Building,

Silverware

manufacturing

Pittaburh,

$10.50 OH10AGO AND RETURN, AC-

COUNT LIVE STOCK EXPOSI-
TION.

IB. & O. R. R. Dec. 1, 2, and 3. Re-
turn limit Dec. 7.

C&.I.
flew

Price--fift- y cents per

Pa.

B. B. MELLON
P. ). H2AR.NE
JOHN PORTERFIILD

V-- ;

k

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION.
Rates via. tbe Wtoeellpg & Lake

Erie, Nov. 26 and 27. For further
particulars write E. B. Coolldge, Q-- P.
A. Cleveland, O.' ,

E are in our New Building, 3d, 4th and 5th
floors. We are opening our new goods. In
two or three days' we shall be in pretty

good shape to take care of our trade. Call and
see us. The new goods will interest you.

BURDETTE L. DODGE,
Seller of Everything For the Home or Office,

HOWARD STREET.
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